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Abstract: In recent years, rapid urbanization in China has led to land transformation and unequal
social and economic development among rural collective land in different regions. Although there
has been considerable research on land development in China, there is a lack of studies on the socioe-
conomic impacts of unequal collective land development on rural elders. This research investigates
collective land support, family support, and social support among the elderly in three types of
villages—urban, suburban, and remote—in China’s Pearl River Delta. The findings show that land
support retains an important factor for supporting the rural elderly, while family support is in steep
decline, and social elderly support offers low coverage. However, land support differs greatly with
location, and only urban villages in central locations with high land values are found to provide
adequate land support for the rural elderly. The key influential factor of land income has shifted from
land quantity to land location, and there now appears to be a need to adjust relevant land, fiscal, and
taxation policies for collective land in different locations.

Keywords: collective land; locational differences; socioeconomic impacts; elderly support; China

1. Introduction

The urbanization process is a global phenomenon with profound social and economic
effects on urban and rural areas worldwide. In particular, rapid urbanization in China
has involved the transfer of rural land to urban land and has largely affected the socioe-
conomic status of villagers. In China, urban land is owned by the state, while rural land
is collectively owned by villagers. A village often owns three types of land: farmlands,
villager homesteads, and collective land for commercial and industrial uses. In the past few
decades, rapid urbanization has led to an unbalanced social and economic development of
villages in different geographical locations. The collective land of villages located in the
central area of cities in the Pearl River Delta has been transferred from village collectives
to outside enterprises and individuals for the construction of industrial and commercial
buildings [1,2]. Villagers often generate income by renting out or illegally selling these
collective properties, sometimes leasing their houses to rural migrants who work in the
city. However, villages located in remote areas of cities generate less income from collective
land, since they do not attract the same level of investment from the private sector due
to their marginal locations. In short, locational differences of collective land have caused
the gap in land income, and they could affect the rural social security system by bringing
different incomes for rural elders in various villages.

China has an aging population of 240 million, and the proportion of rural ‘left-behind’
elderly has been rising with younger family members working in cities [3]. This rapid aging
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of the population has brought social and economic impacts, including a reduced labor
supply and increased financial burden on the tax base and social security resources [4]. The
elderly security system has faced several challenges, including family miniaturization, the
elderly pension system, and medical care. These challenges are more severe in rural areas,
where there are more emergency aging problems and economic underdevelopment [5,6].
The Chinese central government has attempted to establish an elderly care system that offers
a comprehensive range of services in both rural and urban areas, and the long-term care
pilot projects have shown that elderly people mainly depend on family support, community
support, and institutional nursing (ibid). However, due to the cultural expectations of “filial
piety”, which adult children are often obligated to fulfil, many Chinese elderly prefer to live
at the home of their children instead of moving into nursing homes (ibid). In particular, the
rural elderly depend much more on family support than the urban elderly [7]. However,
young rural people have increasingly moved to work in cities, and fewer live with their
parents in villages at present. Family support has been observably weakened by migration
to cities for work opportunities [8]. Therefore, it is questionable whether family support
is still the primary source of support for the rural elderly. Additionally, many studies on
China’s aging population have focused on the well-being and residential environment of
the elderly [9–11], but little research has been done to understand the dynamics of elderly
support in rapidly developing rural areas. Existing research has not paid sufficient attention
to the socioeconomic effects of land development in different villages on the rural social
security system.

This research is an attempt to fill this gap. It first establishes a conceptual framework
of the rural social security system for the elderly, comprised of family support, social
support, and collective land support. The framework was applied to analyze empirical
work in the Pearl River Delta, one of the most economically dynamic regions in China.
The industrialization of the Delta’s regional economy has been fueled primarily by the
expansion of its rural industry, much of which takes place on the collective land of villages.
The Pearl River Delta therefore presents an interesting case for understanding the impact
of collective land transformation on the rural aging population. The findings show that
collective land support plays an important role in the rural social security system, while
family support is in heavy decline, and the coverage of social elderly support is low.
However, land support varies in different locations. Since only villages in central locations
presently provide adequate land support and income for the rural elderly, it is necessary
to adjust relevant land policies and implement appropriate fiscal and taxation policies for
collective land in different locations to have more equal outcomes.

2. Conceptual Framework

Elderly care is embedded within welfare regimes. According to Esping-Andersen,
there is a welfare triangle in which welfare is delivered by a combination of the state, the
market, and the family [12]. Debates on welfare regimes have become increasingly heated
and diversified as they have been applied to a wider range of societies [13]. Razavi argued
that this notion could be extended to the ‘care’ domain, which includes not only the state,
market, and family but also the heterogeneous cluster of care providers that are variously
referred to as the community, voluntary, non-market or non-profit [14]. Some scholars posit
that elderly care in China is supported by family, community, and institutional nursing [4],
while others point to diverse sources of support among China’s elderly including labor
income, pensions, insurance, subsidy, property income, and family support [7]. Although
family support remains the primary support for China’s elderly, support resources for the
rural elderly are different from those of the urban elderly. Some Chinese scholars argue
that the rural social security system is comprised primarily of family support, social elderly
support, and land support [15]. Family support here means that family members provide
material and physical support for the elderly. Social support means that government
and social organizations provide the rural elderly with a basic living guarantee. Finally,
land support occurs when collective land income is used by the elderly as an economic
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pillar. However, these previous studies largely ignored the effects of location differences
on collective land. It remains unclear to what extent collective land supports the elderly
and how land transformation affects rural social security. Therefore, this research enriches
the existing research by establishing a conceptual framework of the rural social security
system, including the impact of land transformation and location on land support (Figure 1).
Compared to the existing theoretical approaches established by Razavi [14], Li and Otani [4],
and Cai et al. [7], the innovation of this framework is that it includes the socioeconomic
impacts of locational differences of collective land on the rural social security system. It
emphasizes how the different locations of collective land in various villages in Chinese
cities generate distinct land incomes, affecting the socioeconomic status of the rural elderly
and the social security system.
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Figure 1. Conceptual Framework.

In the context of villages in the Pearl River Delta, social organizations refer to those
village collectives that provide social security and public/community services for villagers.
These organizations are distinct from non-profit organizations in the mentioned care dia-
mond [14]. To some extent, they function as local governments in providing social welfare
for villages, and so they are classified together with the government in the dimensions of
social elderly support. Furthermore, land support blurs the boundaries between the state
and the market. It is influenced by state land policies, economic transitions of cities, and
private sector involvement in land development.

1. Family support

According to the care diamond, family support is a key pillar of the elderly care system
and tends to be more important in developing countries [14]. Family elderly support is often
considered a virtue in China, playing an important role in rural elderly support throughout
the country’s history. Giles et al. found that families and kinship were perceived as the
most satisfying sources of support for elderly people [16]. However, the urbanization
process has created both risk and uncertainty for family support structures [17,18]. With
the rapid migration of rural labor associated with low incomes, high costs of living, and
heavy socioeconomic pressure, rural young people in urban areas often do not have enough
money, energy, or time to contribute to elderly care [17–20]. Hence, the family support
structure in China has been weakened by migration to cities for work opportunities [8].
The extremely common one-child family model further exacerbates this problem. Some
researchers have indicated that this family model is at higher risk and lacks a stable financial
basis for families with more children. This has led to a trend of non-family support in the
one-child family. It should be noted that although older people have alternate avenues for
support, the majority greatly favor family support [21].

2. Social elderly support

How states construct systems of social provision and care arrangements is one of
the main concerns in the welfare system and has been the subject of debate in the con-
text of liberalization [14]. As one of the key policy areas in developing countries, social
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security protects against various expected or unexpected factors that negatively influence
an individual’s basic survival and development [22]. Some researchers argue that social
elderly support should be encouraged, as the process of economic globalization has led
to the collapse of the traditional rural social system and the family support model [23].
They point out that the risk management ability of individual households in rural China is
weak, which may result in the elderly being subject to great risk if social security is absent.
In the past 20 years, the Chinese government has achieved notable results in providing
social support for the elderly in rural areas. However, the coverage of rural social security
systems is still sparse due to a number of considerations. Ginneken argued that different
regions may have successfully extended social security coverage through the enactment of
different policies [22]. Alongside the state, there are also social organizations delivering
care provision for villagers. Recent studies have demonstrated how the organizations of
collective villages in the Pearl River Delta earn income from collective properties within the
villages and redistribute the income to villagers through different forms of social security,
community facilities, and services [2].

3. Land support

Many scholars argue that the social security function of collective land in China is an
important alternative avenue to both the uncertainty of family support and the low level
of rural social elderly support. Land income is not only a source of livelihood but also an
important social security support for the rural elderly, due to the serious impact of Chinese
social transformation on family structures and the urban-rural social security gap [24].
However, some researchers have shown that land support is not adequately fulfilling that
role at present. Li et al. showed that under the background of insufficient farming land in
Chinese villages, it is difficult to achieve continuous increases of output per unit resulting
in stagnated land support [25]. In other words, farming land cannot guarantee the survival
and support of villagers and adapt to the needs of social development. In sum, there
have been debates on the supporting functions of collective land, but empirical studies are
required to assess the current and possible contributions of land support.

• Income through land transformation and functional changes

The Household Registration System (HRS) contributes to land transformation and
functional changes [26]. Introduced in the late 1970s, it extends land-use rights and residual
income rights to individual households in rural areas. Under the HRS, households are
allocated land-use rights, but ownership of that land remains in the hands of village
collective authorities [27]. A village often has farmland, village homesteads, and collective
land for commercial and industrial uses. The collective land of urban villages in coastal
cities is often transferred from village collectives to outside enterprises for the construction
of industrial and commercial buildings [1,2]. In this way, villagers can receive income
(e.g., through annual bonuses) from collective village properties. They can also obtain
considerable income by leasing their houses to rural migrants who are largely excluded
from the formal housing system in cities. Many researchers argue that land income can be
increased through land transformation and functional changes. Wang suggested that the
mechanism of collective land transfer and fair benefit distribution should be formalized to
provide financial support for rural social security [28]. However, Gao questions whether
agricultural land-based social security exists or not and argues that the financialization
of agricultural land should not be amended at all [29]. Although the idea of relying on
farmland to increase the income of farmers has been implemented in some areas, land
transfer remains difficult due to issues of management legalization, formalization, and
other problems.

• Differential effects of land location

In the theory framework of Alonso, the renter will only pay the cost when land income
is worth it [30]. This means that differences in location and capital input contribute to
differences in rent. Fujita further analyzed the general relationship between transport
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costs and differential rent prices [31]. The results suggest that the benefits for landowners
will vary from place to place due to the differential effects of location. However, this may
also result in the undesirable fact that vulnerable groups have been disadvantaged by
virtue of land location [32]. In the process of urbanization in China, the rent of land will
depend on the quality of the land, including its geographical location. Farmers living in
villages adjacent to cities can gain greater benefits, especially when land transformation
and functional changes take place due to rapid urbanization [26,33]. However, land use in
remote villages will not be similarly changed because of their weakness in regional location,
limiting the potential for land income among their villagers. Nevertheless, few studies
have been conducted specifically to assess the effects of land location on income in different
villages. It seems possible that social security in collective land can vary greatly under the
effects of differential rent due to location.

3. Research Methods and Data Collection

Both questionnaire surveys and in-depth interviews were conducted to understand
the present dynamics of elderly support in rural areas. The questionnaire survey was
conducted in 13 villages in the Pearl River Delta, where rural society has dramatically
changed and become heterogeneous due to rapid urbanization and economic develop-
ment. These villages were divided into three types—urban villages, suburban villages,
and remote villages—according to their distances from the city center, land uses, transport
conditions, and economic development. Urban villages were taken as those in a city with
homestead and rental property but without cultivated land. Urban villages were originally
rural settlements in the suburbs of Chinese cities but have since been swallowed by urban
developments during the rapid urban expansion process [1,2]. The city government requi-
sitions their cultivated land for urban development, while leaving the residential areas of
villages due to expensive compensation costs. On one hand, many villagers have “illegally”
reconstructed their houses and proceeded to rent them to rural migrants. On the other hand,
urban villages have a considerable number of properties (e.g., commercial and industrial
buildings) on collective land, and villagers receive annual bonuses from these collective
properties. Second, suburban villages are comprised of cultivated land, homesteads, and
rental properties. The cultivated lands of urban and suburban villages have been partially
or completely expropriated by the city government for urban development. Finally, remote
villages contain only cultivated land and homesteads. In the villages selected for analysis,
the urban villages included Longdong village; suburban villages included those of Shihu,
Nanshe, Chikan, Longyan, Tangwei, and Jichang; and remote villages included those of
Hupo, Stone, Chigang, Fuyuan, Moyuan, and Xintian.

For the survey, a total of 928 questionnaires were randomly distributed to elderly
people in the 13 selected villages. To let the elderly interviewees correctly understand
the content of the survey, questioners asked local volunteers to contact and interview
these people. Some questioners also spoke to the interviewees in Cantonese besides
Mandarin Chinese, as nearly one-half of old people in rural areas of the PRD cannot speak
Mandarin. To get the true opinions from the elderly people, their children and village
officials were not present at the interview. In this way, 745 valid questionnaires were
collected at the end. These elderly people were over 55 years old and retired with rural
hukous (household registration documents). The content of the questionnaire included the
age, gender, education, land income resources (e.g., collective bonuses, housing renting,
planting), social security income from government and organizations, and family support
(e.g., money and other support from family members) of respondents. The survey showed
that all villages were similar in terms of the proportion of gender, education, and age
(Table 1). The majority of the elderly in selected villages had a relatively low level of
education, i.e., 75.70% of them had only completed a primary school education.
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Table 1. Basic information about the elderly in the selected villages.

Gender
Urban Village Suburban Village Remote Village Summation

N % N % N % N %

Male 46 47.9% 128 48.1% 180 47.0% 354 47.5%
Female 50 52.1% 138 51.98% 203 53.0% 391 52.5%

Age
Urban Village Suburban Village Remote Village Summation

N % N % N % N %

55–65 years 25 26.0% 97 36.5% 149 38.9% 271 36.4%
65–75 years 43 44.8% 109 40.9% 130 33.9% 282 37.9%
75–85 years 23 23.9% 42 15.8% 86 22.5% 151 20.3%

Over 85 years 5 5.2% 18 6.8% 18 4.7% 41 5.5%

Education
Urban Village Suburban Village Remote Village Summation

N % N % N % N %

Primary school or none 67 69.8% 216 81.2% 281 73.4% 564 75.7%
Junior high school 23 23.9% 40 15.0% 68 17.7% 131 17.6%

High school and higher 6 6.3% 10 3.7% 34 8.9% 50 6.7%
Total 96 266 383 745

4. Location Differences in Elderly Support
4.1. Features of Elderly Income

The income of elderly people in the Pearl River Delta area reflects a significant geo-
graphical location difference. The survey showed that the average monthly income of the
elderly was approximately 1250 yuan, while Guangdong’s per capita disposable income
was more than 2750 yuan. Old people with a monthly income of 500 yuan or less accounted
for approximately 30.7%, while people with 2000 yuan or less accounted for 85.1%. The
income of the rural elderly in remote areas is significantly lower than that of those in ur-
banized areas (see Figure 2a). In remote villages, 48.6% of the rural elderly have a monthly
income lower than 500 yuan, while that figure is just 2.1% in urban villages. As argued by
Yang (2013), urban–rural differences and area imbalance are two observable characteristics
of the rural elderly in China.

The five largest income sources of villagers in the three types of rural areas differ
significantly (see Figure 2b–f). There appear to be two main factors for this. First, the more
remote the area is, the higher the proportion of elderly people relying on their own labor
to support themselves. Conversely, elderly people who live closer to the city are more
likely to benefit from external income sources. Approximately one-third of elderly villagers
support themselves by renting their houses in urban villages, while less than 2% do so in
remote villages. Second, the social security income and village collective bonuses in urban
villages are significantly higher than those of remote villages (p-value less than 0.001). These
findings suggest that the financial risk of the elderly security system at present is relatively
large, resulting in insufficient elderly security services in rural areas. The development of
rural elderly social security is obviously lagging in terms of the demand for pensions and
other sources [20].

4.2. Features of Elderly Income

In the past few decades, urban and rural families have experienced rapid transforma-
tion, including new lifestyles and lowered birth rates, which have led to weakened family
support [34]. However, studies have shown that family support remains more important in
rural areas than in urbanized areas [35]. This study empirically evaluates this issue from the
perspective of location differences. The findings of this research show that financial support
from offspring (family elderly support) is limited. The average amount of family support
for the elderly is 378.9 yuan per month, accounting for 30.3% of the elderly’s monthly
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income, and family contribution to elderly medical expenses only comprises 27.8% of their
total medical expenses.
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Specific to interviewee location, the non-parametric test showed that the observed
number of elderly people who did not receive assistance from their offspring in urban
areas was significantly higher than the expected number, whereas the observed number of
elderly people in remote villages who received support from their offspring was slightly
higher than the expected number. This indicates that elderly people in urban villages may
have their own sources of income and are no longer dependent on their offspring, whereas
the elderly in non-urbanized areas are more dependent on the support of their offspring.
The key difference between suburban and remote villages is the higher degree of family
support in the villages peripheral to cities (the number of elderly obtaining 1000–2000 yuan
per month was significantly higher than the expected number) and a lower level of support
from children in remote villages (the number of elderly receiving 500 yuan per month or
less was significantly higher than the expected number, Table 2). In the survey, several old
women cried sadly for their poverty when they were invited to tell their living conditions.
These female respondents usually came from remote villages and earned only a few dozen
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yuan per month. In general, the further away from the city center the elderly are located,
the more financial resources they obtain from offspring.

Table 2. Non-parametric chi-square test of offspring support in rural villages.

Offspring Support
Urban Village Suburban Village Remote Village

Observed Expected Residual Observed Expected Residual Observed Expected Residual

No income 63 35.2 27.8 84 97.5 −13.5 126 140.2 −14.2
<500 yuan 16 34.4 −18.4 88 95.3 −7.3 163 137.2 25.8

500–1000 yuan 7 17.3 −10.3 52 47.8 4.2 75 69.0 6.0
1000–2000 yuan 8 7.0 −1.0 31 19.3 11.7 15 27.8 −12.8

Above 2000 yuan 2 2.2 −0.2 11 6.1 4.9 4 8.7 -4.7
Total 96 266 383

Chi-square value 38.1 13.8 15.3
Significant 0.000 0.008 0.004

Previous studies have suggested that family support for medical expenses is much
more important than emotional support, although the latter is also necessary [36]. This
study also showed that the further away an elderly person lives in the city, the higher the
proportion of family provision for medical expenses. In urban villages, there are community
hospitals that provide free care for local villagers. However, for the high medical insurance
coverage and medical subsidies in urbanized villages, only 14.6% of elderly medical fees
are paid by their families. This proportion rises to 34.7% in remote villages, where there is
a lack of financial subsidies, collective share bonuses, and other income.

With rapid urbanization, a considerable proportion of young people have moved to
work and live in cities, often leaving the elderly in villages without sufficient care and
emotional support. Some rural elderly are forced to spend a substantial amount of time
engaged in manual labor in exchange for three meals per day, an income source that is
more stable when compared to declining family support [37].

4.3. Subtle Changes in Social Security for the Elderly

Government-provided social security has been the main development trend in line
with the decline of family support, but its coverage in rural areas remains low [38,39].
Our survey supports these findings. There are positive correlations between the level of
social security of the rural elderly and the economic resources of cities and villages. The
questionnaire revealed that 76.9% of elderly people benefit from social security (agricultural
insurance), and the monthly income from social security is 456.9 yuan, accounting for 36.6%
of elderly monthly income.

Due to a lack of financial resources from cities and villages, remote villages have low
social security coverage and low per capita income, only 227.2 yuan. Closer to the city,
the economic resources of local governments and village collectives are greater, and social
security coverage is therefore higher. Social security income in urban villages reaches
773.4 yuan per capita. Above all, location differences lead to wide variance in social
security pension support. Location also leads to serious differences in social security
coverage. The results of the nonparametric test show that the proportion of elderly people
who do not participate in social security in urban and suburban villages is significantly
lower than expected, whereas it is significantly higher than expected in remote villages.
The significance test p-values were 0.000 (Table 3).
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Table 3. Non-parametric chi-square test of social security coverage in rural villages.

Social Security
Urban Village Suburbanvillage Remote Village

Observed Expected Residual ObservedExpected Residual Observed Expected Residual

Social security 30 29.3 0.7 69 81.3 −12.3 128 116.7 11.3
Villagesocial security 62 44.5 17.5 151 123.0 28.0 132 177.4 −45.4

Total 92 220 260
Chi-square value 22.0 23.2 33.9

Significant 0.000 0.000 0.000

4.4. Significant Location Differences in Land Support

In view of the current situation, rural family pension support is confronted by many
challenges, and social security insurance alone is insufficient to meet the needs of the rural
elderly. Therefore, land security remains an important pillar of support [24,40]. Previous
studies have emphasized that the number, age, education, and career prospects of offspring
all have significant effects on land support, in that a larger family size results in smaller
farmland per capita, which then weakens the potential for land support [41]. In addition to
these variables, this study focused on the effect of location on land support as a proportion
of overall elderly support.

As a result of location differences, rural land support has collapsed, and only urbanized
land can provide sufficient support for the elderly at present. This survey of 745 elderly
people revealed that collective land provides an average monthly income of 587.8 yuan,
accounting for 47.0% of all monthly income. The proportion of elderly land income is
higher in those areas close to the city center. In remote villages, the average income of the
elderly from collective land was 319.8 yuan, accounting for 36.4% of total monthly income,
which meets only basic survival needs. However, for those villages closer to the city center,
while the proportion of cultivated land income is much lower, rental income and collective
bonuses provide considerable support for the elderly. As examples, the average monthly
income from suburban collective land is 533.2 yuan, 31.5% of total monthly income, but in
urban villages, the average monthly income from collective land is as high as 1666.7 yuan,
accounting for 61.7% of monthly gross income (Figures 3 and 4).
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As we might expect, villages with a greater level of economic development tend to
have more industrial enterprises. Housing prices and other benefits related to location have
risen sharply in urbanized villages, and this provides greater resources for elderly support.
Nevertheless, factories in suburban villages have contributed to significant environmental
pollution, resulting in a decline in food production. As a result, the land neither provides
the income that it once did nor meets the needs of the elderly. This research supports the
conclusion that collective land security in different locations is quite imbalanced, leading to
social inequality for the elderly.
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5. Reasons for Land Support Differences
5.1. Cultivated Land Use

Land security is important for rural elderly support due to the pressing concerns of
family support and social security. The primary land support method is elderly farming
with self-sufficiency, while leftover crops offer extra economic support. Of the 745 rural
elderly people surveyed, 44.7% cultivated the land themselves, and 33.6% let the land be ex-
propriated by governments (Table 4). Among the 333 respondents, 320 elderly people grew
crops. Among these respondents, 53.0% were self-sufficient and 34.0% sold surplus crops.

Table 4. Land use by elderly people in rural villages.

Land Use People Proportion (%)

Cultivating themselves 333 44.7
Renting partly 102 13.7
Renting totally 35 4.7
Expropriated 250 33.6
Uncultivated 25 3.4

The performance of rural land support differed according to the distance from big
cities, where remote village land tended towards food cultivation while urbanized villages
mainly generate income through rent. In remote villages, 69.5% of farmers cultivate the land
by themselves, while closer to cities, cultivated land decreases gradually and is replaced
by rent and expropriation. The difference in land usage was significant, with Chi-square
p-values < 0.000 (Table 5).

Table 5. Non-parametric chi-square test of offspring support in rural villages.

Land Use
Urban Village Suburban Village Remote Village

Observed Expected Residual Observed Expected Residual Observed Expected Residual

Planting totally 2 52.6 −50.6 96 118.9 −22.9 235 171.2 63.8
Renting totally 17 36.4 −19.4 85 52.4 32.6
Planting and

renting 4 12.5 −8.5 31 18.0 13.0

Expropriated 92 39.5 52.5 134 89.3 44.7 24 128.5 −104.5
Uncultivated 2 3.9 −1.9 15 8.9 6.1 8 12.9 −4.9

Total 96 266 383
Chi-square value 119.5 47.1 140.3

Significance 0.000 0.000 0.000

5.2. Homestead Use

There are many ongoing changes to the functions of rural homesteads, including “private
circulation” and “the paid use of homesteads”. The transformation of homesteads is mainly
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caused by industrial differentiation based on resources and location. In terms of homestead
usage, remote village homesteads provide the single function of self-occupation, whereas
homesteads closer to city center villages are increasingly used to generate rental income.

The questionnaire revealed that 86.3% of elderly homesteads are self-occupied, 11.8%
are partially rented, 0.5% are completely rented, and 1.3% of elderly people have had
their land expropriated. However, urban villages have a large rental market demand:
approximately 63.5% of elderly people occupy part of houses and rent or sublet the rest,
2.1% of urban village inhabitants completely rent their village houses, and only 28.1% of
the houses are solely self-occupied. In contrast, in suburban villages, approximately 90.2%
of houses are completely self-occupied, and in remote villages, almost all of the homesteads
are used only for elderly self-occupation, providing little economic support.

Infrastructure investments also lead to homestead income differentiation. Closer to
the city center, the demand for rental accommodation and land expropriation is higher
(Figures 3 and 4), leading to greater rental income and collective bonuses.

5.3. Land Revenue and Time Investment Situation

The land income and time investment of rural elderly individuals are negatively
correlated. The data reveal that their average monthly income is 587.8 yuan from cultivated
and rented land. Not considering the 38% of those surveyed who are uncertain of the time
spent on their land, 39.6% of elderly people spend more than 3 months on their land, while
13.1% spend less than 10 days on their land. Land revenue and time investment of the
rural elderly present a negative correlation in remote rural areas, whereas in urban villages,
the majority of elderly people can obtain high incomes merely by collecting rental costs
(Table 6).

Table 6. Monthly land income of elderly people in rural villages.

Monthly Income from Land People Proportion

<500 yuan 260 34.9%
500–1000 yuan 73 9.8%

1000 yuan or above 65 8.7%
Notclear 347 46.6%

The efficiency of land support presents obvious differences according to the distance
from city centers. Less time investment and higher benefits are apparent in urbanized land
support through homestead rental and collective bonuses. In urban villages, the average
monthly income of the elderly reaches 1666.7 yuan, 72.9% of elderly people either do not
need to or are uncertain if they invest their own time on their land, and approximately
19.8% invest less than one month per year. However, in remote villages, there are higher
time and resource investments but lower earnings, as the average elderly monthly land
income is 319.8 yuan, while just 18.7% of elderly people invest less than 3 months and
58.4% invest more than 3 months in their land (Table 7).

Table 7. The time that the elderly spend on farmland in rural villages.

Time Spent Urban Village Suburban Village Remote Village

10 days or less 12.5% 18.8% 9.2%
10 days–1 month 7.3% 2.3% 3.7%

1–3 months 3.1% 6.4% 5.8%
3–6 months 4.2% 8.6% 24.7%

6 months or above 0.0% 16.9% 33.7%
None or notclear 72.9% 47.0% 22.9%
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6. Discussion

Rapid urbanization has drawn various rural resources to cities [42] and led to distinct
values and incomes of collective lands in different locations. This study shows that collective
land support has collapsed in remote areas but provides adequate benefits for the elderly
in urbanized areas. In the rural social security system, land income and its derivatives
play an indispensable role [43], as family support is in sharp decline [19], and social
supports at present are not enough to sustain the elderly. However, closer to the city center,
villagers receive more substantial land income, resulting in an emergent polarization trend
between different villages. Different types of villages are subject to different effects of land
location in the city (Figure 5). In remote villages, since there is less land income, land
support for the elderly is weaker than family support and social security. However, in
urban villages, land support accounts for the largest proportion of elderly support. The
difference in land income between remote and urban villages is dramatic. The level of
land-use transformation also appears to correspond with the level of social and economic
development. From remote villages to urban villages, more and more agricultural areas
have been developed into secondary and tertiary industries, such as factories, rental houses,
and collective property [44].
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At the beginning of the urbanization process, land income was more related to the
amount of land. However, with continuing urbanization and urban infrastructure invest-
ments, there is a substantial difference in land support: elderly people in urban villages
enjoy the benefits of urbanization by renting housing and properties, while elderly people
in remote villages have low incomes and are forced to find additional income by farming.
The results confirm the research of Han and Zhu that land support can achieve very little in
most rural villages [15]. Income and benefits from collective land in the PRD for the rural
elderly have shifted from land quantity to land location.

In line with the existing works of Razavi [14], Li and Otani [4], Cai et al. [7], and Han
and Zhu [15], the results of this study have significant relevance to social justice issues.
Three levels of policy issues are worth discussing in light of these findings.

1. Social security constraints of collective land policymaking.

Although some elderly people in rural areas can engage in farming to obtain a low
income, this is not a long-term solution. From a humanitarian perspective, elderly support
via farming should be eliminated, and rural support should gradually be integrated with
urban social security. As argued by Williamson and Pampel, the government should aim
to improve the social security system to ensure the basic needs of rural elderly are met,
as the process of economic globalization has led to the collapse of the traditional social
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system and the family pension model [23]. The notion of retirement in rural China should
be brought into the policy agenda [22]. However, as the rural social security of collective
land is not universal, relevant land policies should also be assessed. For instance, there are
retention problems in land contracting rights if the villagers have not been cultivated for a
certain number of years. Furthermore, new policies could be considered to promote rural
land transfer and farmhouse resorts based on regional income and local conditions.

2. Collective property tax in urbanized areas.

Financial support is arguably the first responsibility of the government in social
security considerations [45]. Within the scope of land-use policies, appropriate taxation
systems could be explored not only based on the division of state-owned land and collective
land but also on the effects of location, with tailored regional rural transfer payments
implemented to tackle the problem caused by location differences [46]. Furthermore,
based on taxation policy, we can draw lessons from the practice of land transfer and
circulation usage in Nanhai district of Foshan city. A trading platform for state-owned
land and collective land could be established in the near future and a unified management
system in the long term [47]. However, much attention should also be paid to construction
conditions and other historical factors that lead to disparate collective property income in
similar locations.

3. The strengthening of social welfare for remote rural villages.

In line with urban–rural planning, transfer payments based on location differences
could be implemented to improve the municipal infrastructure and public services in loca-
tions unsatisfactory for the elderly in terms of medical services and cultural resources [48].
Further, in low population density areas, an intensive homestead planning program might
be beneficial for improving the efficiency of municipal and public service facilities as well
as the long-term welfare and efficiency of the community public service supply [49].

In general, rural social security in collective land is unequal, and relevant land policies
should be assessed in consideration of location and its effects. New taxation policies tailored
to different locations and land uses could be explored to address the social inequality issues
of the elderly in different village types.

7. Conclusions and Future Research

This research establishes a conceptual framework of the rural social security system,
including land support, social elderly support, and family support. In particular, we enrich
existing studies by adding the influence of local differences in collective land on the rural
social security system. It also provides new empirical evidence in three types of villages—
urban, suburban, and remote—in China’s Pearl River Delta, which has experienced rapid
urbanization and socioeconomic transition. The empirical findings show the important
role of land income in rural social security systems. Urban villages in central locations with
high land values provide adequate land support for the elderly, while remote villages bring
little land income for the elderly.

The rapid urbanization process has been accompanied by the transfer of rural land
into urban land. In the PRD, a lot of farmland in many villages (especially those located
in the city center) has been requisitioned by local governments for urban development,
while residential land and collective industrial land are often reserved for villagers’ living
and working. Since the early 1990s, the rural elderly have tried to seek new income
resources from renting their houses to migrants, renting their collective properties to
external enterprises, or working in factories. Hence, some scholars argue that households
in rural areas can transfer land rights without incurring excessive transaction costs [50–52].
However, this has mainly taken place in villages located in the city center with high land
value. In remote villages, the rural elderly have mainly earned their income from food
cultivation rather than from the second or third sectors. However, they cannot get many
benefits from farming because they are not familiar with new technologies applied in
agriculture and the land production is very low efficient. From then on, the elderly staying
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in rural areas have encountered many living problems because they just get limited outputs
from the collective land. Thus, differences in land income have significantly impacted the
rural social security system.

The results of this study indicate a correlation between the location character of the
village and the living conditions of the old inhabitants. However, more research needs
to be done through extensive fieldwork to further understand the non-market aspects of
collective land. Several ethnographers and social anthropologists have investigated social
and political dynamics in rural China in recent decades [53–55]. Many rural property
issues in China are unrelated to the market economy [51,56]. According to our survey, the
rent of a pond for fishing in the developed suburban area of the PRD can reach as high
as 9000 yuan per year, while the rent of some small ponds in remote villages might be
only 5 yuan per year because they are seen as “private properties” of nearby peasants.
The latter situation indicates a non-market economy in remote areas, where people might
look at these small plots of collective land nearby as their ancestral assets. Most local
governments in rural China have not paid sufficient attention to this unique perspective of
natural resources. Through the lens of anthropological observation, we can gain a better
understanding of the property of collective land in China. In other words, future research
should pay attention to the influence of this social custom and conventional factors on
collective land and rural lives.
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